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Date of planting is one of the most important management practices
in soybean farming. Each variety has an optimum planting date for a
given locality. Yields decrease as soybeans are planted earlier or later than
the optimum date. Fortunately, however, soybeans can be planted over a
relatively long period of time without yields being too greatly affected.
This attribute permits the soybean to be double-cropped with certain
other crops grown in the area.
Many farmers grow large acreages of soybeans and may not be able
to plant all their acreage during the optimum time. This is especially
true if unfavorable circumstances prevent planting during the optimum
time.
Soybean varieties differ in growth habit, flowering date and sensitivity
to day length. It would be expected that varieties of the same maturity
group might have different lengths of time at which maximum or near
maximum yields could be produced. Even differences of a few days may
be of value. By planting varieties in sequence according to their perform-
ance at different dates of planting, a farmer can obtain a higher average
yield for his farm.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Since soybeans are very sensitive to day length, they have not shown
the favorable response to extremely early planting that corn has shown.
Because each variety has an optimum day length, no single date of plant-
ing is usually best for all varieties. With only 12 hours of daylight most
varieties flower in 21 to 38 days (5) 2. Adapted southern varieties flower
too early to make maximum growth at day lengths of less than 14i/4
hours (5). However, all determinate varieties grown in the South do not
respond alike to day length. Graves et al. (3) found at Jackson, Tennes-
see, that Davis, Dare and Hill soybeans grew 10, 13 and 9 inches, res-
lAssociate Professor, Department of Agronomy, Louisiana Agricultural Experiment
Station, Baton Rouge, and Associate Professor, Dean Lee Agricultural Center, Alex-
andria, respectively.
sitalic numbers in parentheses refer to list in References Cited, Page 12.
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pectively, after flowering began, but the Lee variety grew only 3 inches
after flowering began when planted on April 15. When planted on May
1, Davis, Dare, Hill and Lee soybeans grew 7, 10, 7 and 4 inches,
respec-
tively, after flowering began.
Low soil temperatures and the danger of frost restrict the planting of
soybeans in the northern U.S. to no earlier than about the first week in
May (1) . Studies have shown that a minimum soil temperature of
65° F
gives much better germination and growth than lower soil tempera-
tures (6) .
Day length is the main restriction to planting early in the South.
Caviness (2) obtained higher yields in Arkansas from mid-May
plantings
than from mid-April or mid-June plantings. Mid-April plantings
yielded
more than mid-June plantings in most years. In Alabama, Thurlow (7)
reported higher yields from early May plantings than from late May or
June plantings. Gray (4) planted soybeans from March 6
through July
20 in Louisiana. He obtained highest yields for "crushing" types when
planted in May and June. Hartwig (6) obtained best results from
mid-
May plantings in Mississippi.
For a given locality the maturity date of late varieties
was affected
less by date of planting than the maturity date of
early varieties
(1 2 5) The reason was the greater effect of day length on
the earlier
varieties than on the later varieties (1) . Therefore, yield of
early varieties
was usually reduced more with delay in planting than that
of the late
varieties (2, 4, 5, 7) . Delayed planting of an early
variety for a locality
may give better seed quality if this places maturity in a good
rainfall and
temperature pattern (1). Late planting can increase
lodging because the
higher temperatures and longer days are favorable for
rapid vegetative
^"""GrJ^) observed blooming and pod formation with
subsequent
shedding of both flowers and pods throughout the
spring and summer
when four "crushing" types were planted in March
and April. Ot the
varieties tested, Lee was the most pronounced in
this characteristic. It
had ripening pods as well as blooms by June 23.
Most of the pods were
empty Early planting increases the potential
weed control problems
since seed germinate slower and plants grow
more slowly and are shorter
than those planted at optimum times (2, 4, 5).
PROCEDURE
Hili Davis, Ransom and Coker Hampton 266A soybeans
were planted
on April 20, May 20 and June 20 in 1971, 1972 and 1973.
An adequate
stand was not obtained from all varieties on all
dates in 1973, and the
data are not shown for that year. In 1974 the
Coker Hampton 266A
variety was dropped and the planting was expanded
to five dates: April
10, May 3, May 31, June 25 and July 25. In all
years, the plantings were
at the Dean Lee Agricultural Center, Alexandria,
La.
All plots were planted with a conventional 4-row tractor-mounted
planter. The test was planted on Norwood silty clay loam in 1971 and
on Norwood silt loam in 1972 and 1974. The pH of the soil was 7.5, 7.5
and 8.1 in 1971, 1972 and 1974, respectively. The extractable phosphorus,
calcium and magnesium was "high," the percent soil organic matter was
"low" and extractable potassium was "medium." Approximately 12 seeds
per linear foot of row (about 45-50 pounds of seed per acre) were planted
1 to 2 inches deep on beds. Since nodulated soybeans were grown in the
test field previously, seeds were not inoculated. No fungicide seed treat-
ment was used prior to planting. Weed control was maintained with the
use of herbicides and cultivation. Insecticides were applied as needed to
control insects.
Four 40-inch-spaced rows, 85 feet long, were planted each of the years
except in 1974, when rows were 80 feet long. The plots were arranged
in a modified split-plot design with four replications. Dates of planting
were the main plots and varieties the sub-plots. A good stand was ob-
tained on all plots each year with one exception; the April 20 planting of
the Hill variety in 1972 was only fair.
Yields were based on combine-run samples harvested from the center
two rows of each plot. Yields in bushels per acre are reported on the
basis of 60 pounds per bushel.
Plant height was determined as the average height of plants in a
plot from the ground to the top extremity at maturity.
Maturity was taken as the date when the pods were dry and most of
the leaves had fallen. Usually the stems were dry also.
Lodging was recorded on a scale of 1 to 5 according to the following
criteria:
1 — almost all plants erect
2 — either all plants leaning slightly, or a few plants down
3 - either all plants leaning moderately, or 25 to 50% of the plants
down
4 — either all plants leaning considerably, or 50 to 80% of the plants
down
5 — all plants down
Height of lower pods was recorded as the average height of lowest
pods from the ground.
Seed quality was rated on a scale from 1 to 5 according to the follow-
ing scale: 1 — very good; 2 — good; 3 — fair; 4 — poor; 5 — very poor.
The factors considered in estimating seed quality were development
of seed, wrinkling, brightness and disease.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Yield data from the 1971 and 1972 tests were combined for statistical
analysis, since planting dates and varieties were comparable. Yield data
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from the 1974 test were analyzed separately. Yield differences were
determined by use of the Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference Pro-
cedure (H.S.D.) at the 5% level.
RESULTS
For the tests grown in 1971 and 1972, highest mean yield for each
variety was obtained from the May 20 planting (Table 1). Yields of the
Davis variety did not differ significantly when it was planted on April
20 or May 20, but decreased 20% when planted on June 20. The Hill
variety yielded only 9% less when planted on April 20 than when
planted on May 20, but yielded 37% less if planting was delayed from
May 20 to June 20. The stand of Hill was only fair for the April 20
planting in 1971. The Ransom and Coker Hampton 266A varieties
yielded 24% and 21% less, respectively, when planted on April 20 than
when planted on May 20, but yields were only decreased 12% for each
variety by delaying planting to June 20.
The length of growing season decreased for each variety as planting
date was delayed (Table 2) . A delay of 61 days in planting resulted in
a difference of 25 days in maturity of Hill soybeans, but only 10
days
difference in maturity of the Davis variety and 17 days difference in the
Ransom variety. The Coker Hampton 266A variety did not mature
normally. The leaves did not shed properly, and stalks remained green
beyond the normal maturity date.
Table 1.-Effect of planting date on the yield of four soybean varieties
grown at Alexandria, La., 1971-72
Planting date
Variety April 20 May 20 June 20 Mean
Hill 33.7 37.1 23.2
31.3
(91)1 (100) (63)
Davis 48.1 48.9 38.9
45.3
(98) (100) (80)
Ransom 35.7 47.0 40.8 41.2
(76) (100) (88)
Coker Hampton 266A 25.4 32.2 28.3 28.6
(79) (100) (88)
Mean 35.7 41.3 32.8
lYield as a percent of highest yield for given variety.
H.S.D. at 5% level for comparing two varieties = 1.4 bushels.
H.S.D. at 5% level for comparing two varieties at same date = 2.1 bushels.
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Plant height was reduced when each of the varieties was planted
either earlier or later than May 20 (Table 2) . Of the four varieties test-
ed, the Ransom variety was most adversely affected by planting early.
Lodging tended to increase with delay in planting, but seed
quality
improved slightly as planting was delayed.
In 1974, highest yields were obtained for each of the
three varieties
from planting on May 3 (Table 3) . The Hill and Davis varieties
each
yielded the same when planted on April 10 and May 31. The Ransom
variety reacted differently, yielding only 80% as well when planted
on
April 10, but yielding only 1% less when planting was delayed until
May 31 Davis and Ransom soybeans yielded about the same
when
planted on June 25, but the yield decrease from the May 3 plantmg
was
less for Ransom than for Davis. The trend for earlier
varieties to de-
crease in yield at a faster rate as planting was delayed
was reversed tor
the Tuly 25 planting. The earliest variety. Hill, yielded
more than the
latest variety tested. As an average of varieties,
yield decreased at the
rate of about i/g bushel per day from June 1 to July 25
(Figure 1).
Hill soybeans planted on April 10 matured on August 24
(Table 4).
The length of growing season decreased for each of the three
varieties as
planting date was delayed. Maximum plant growth occurred
for Hill
and Ransom soybeans when planted on May 31. The
Davis variety
reached a maximum height of 40 inches when planted on
May 3 and
May 31. Seed quality was best from plantings made on
May 31 and June
25 The poor seed quality of each variety planted
on April 10 and ot
the Hill variety planted May 3 was partially due to
delayed harvesting.
Table 3.-Effect of planting date on the yield of
three soybean varieties
grown at Alexandria, La., 1974
Variety
Planting date






40.1 43.9 40.1 28.8
(91)1 (100) (91) (66)
44.4 49.3 44.4 34.0
(90) (100) (90) (69)
37.2 46.3 43.2 33.8
(80) (100) (93) (73)








lYield as a percent of highest yield for a given variety.
H S.D. at 5% level for comparing two varieties = 2.4 bushels.
H S D at 57o level for comparing two varieties at same
date - 5.5 bushels.





Height of lower pods of the Ransom variety planted on April 10 and
May 3 was not high enough to permit combining without some seed
loss. The same was true for Ransom and Davis soybeans planted on
July 25.
do te of planting
Figure 1.—Yield of three soybean varieties when planted on different
dates at Alexandria, La., 1974.
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Results from these tests indicate that on well drained, fertile loam
soils with low weed pressure, the Davis and Hill varieties can yield very
well in Central Louisiana when planted on beds in April. Average maxi-
mum yields of these two varieties occurred from May plantings, but
yields from mid-April plantings were well above mid-June plantings.
As an average of dates of planting, the Davis variety had the highest
mean yield of the varieties tested.
The Ransom variety generally produced higher yields and had better
plant growth from May and June plantings than from April plantings.
It appeared to be more sensitive to short days than either Hill or Davis.
There are potential problems from planting soybeans in April in Lou-
isiana. These include poor germination due to cold, wet soils, slow plant
growth if the temperature is below normal and seed quality problems at
harvest. Only seed of highest quality should be used for planting in
April. Also, seed should be treated with a fungicide. Seed should be
planted as shallow as moisture conditions will permit. The Hill variety
planted on April 10 to May 1 will mature in late August or early Septem-
ber in Central Louisiana, when temperatures are high and frequent
showers occur. Under these conditions soybean seed deteriorate very
rapidly. Only a relatively small percentage of a farmer's acreage should
be planted with Hill before May 1 in Central Louisiana. The early
maturing soybeans should be harvested as soon as possible to reduce the
amount of damaged seed. The Davis variety planted on April 10 to May
1 will mature in late September to early October, when weather condi-
' tions are normally somewhat better than in early September or late
August. For best yields and harvesting efficiency, the Ransom variety
,
should only be planted in May and June in Central Louisiana.
(See Page 12 for References Cited)
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